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W einvestigatethespin relaxation and spin dephasing ofn-typeG aAsquantum wells.W eobtain

the spin relaxation tim e T1,the spin dephasing tim e T2 and the ensem ble spin dephasing tim e T
�

2

by solving the fullm icroscopic kinetic spin Bloch equations,and we show that,analogous to the

com m on sense in an isotropic system for conduction electrons,T1,T2 and T
�

2 are identicaldue to

theshortcorrelation tim e.Theinhom ogeneousbroadening induced by theD ’yakonov-Perelterm is

suppressed by the scattering,especially the Coulom b scattering,in thissystem .

PACS num bers:72.25.R b,71.10.-w

M uch attention hasbeen devoted to thespin degreeof

freedom ofcarriersin zinc-blende sem iconductors,both

in bulksystem sand in reduced dim ensionalitystructures,

like quantum wells and quantum dots. Understanding

spin dephasing and spin relaxation ofcarriers in these

system sisa key factorfortherealization ofhigh quality

spintronic devices.1,2,3,4 O fspecialinterestis the calcu-

lation ofquantities known as spin relaxation tim e,T1,

and spin dephasing tim e,T2.T1 isde�ned asthetim eit

takes for the spins along the longitudinal�eld to reach

equilibrium . Therefore,itisrelated with the relaxation

ofthe averagespin polarization. O n the otherhand,T2

is de�ned as the tim e it takes for the transverse spins,

initially precessing in phaseaboutthelongitudinal�eld,

to lose their phase.4 In generalT2 � 2T1,and T1 = T2
is believed to be true when the system is isotropic and

thecorrelation tim efortheinteraction isvery shortcom -

pared with the Larm orperiod.5,6

A qualitative reason for T1 = T2 is that ifthe corre-

lation tim e is short com pared with the Larm or period

the interaction with the m agnetic �elds is not a�ected

by a transform ation into a coordinatesystem rotating at

the Larm orfrequency. The surrounding seem sisotropic

and the rateofdecay willbe the sam e foralldirections.

Therefore,longitudinaland transverse relaxation tim es

willbethesam e.Hencethedecay ofthe spin signalwill

bethesam ein alldirectionsand T1 equalsT2,asargued

in Ref. 5.ForseveralyearsT1 and T2 where considered

astheonly im portantfactorsdescribing thespin dynam -

icsunderexternal�elds.

In recentyears,however,m any experim entshavebeen

perform ed reecting thedephasing processoftheensem -

bleofelectrons,instead ofthedynam icsofa singleone.7

In fact,electrons with di�erent m om entum states have

di�erent precession frequencies due to the m om entum

dependence ofthe e�ective m agnetic �eld acting on the

electron spin,and this inhom ogeneity ofprecession fre-

quenciescan cause a reversible phase lose.A param eter

nam e,T �
2,wascoined to describe the dephasing process

associated to thisinhom ogeneousbroadening ofthepre-

cessing frequencies.

W u etal. have already shown thatin the presence of

this inhom ogeneous broadening,any scattering,includ-

ing thespin-conserving scattering,can causeirreversible

spin dephasing.8,9,11 This fact leads to the beliefthat,

in general,T �
2 � T2. However,forconduction electrons

T �
2 = T2 is known to be a very good approxim ation

because the inhom ogeneousbroadening isalwaysinhib-

ited by the relatively strong scattering existing in the

system .13

In this paper,we investigate the spin relaxation and

dephasing of electrons in n-type G aAs quantum wells

(Q W s) grown in the (100) direction, considered to be

the z axis. The width ofthe well,a,is assum ed to be

sm allenough for having just the lowest subband occu-

pied. A m oderate m agnetic �eld B isapplied along the

x axis(in the Voigtcon�guration).

W e calculate T1,T2 and T
�
2 ofthe electron by num er-

ically solving the kinetic spin Bloch equations includ-

ing scattering by phononsand im purities,besidesofthe

Coulom b scattering due to electron-electron interaction.

Then we show thatT1,T2 and T �
2 are identicalin these

Q W s,asthe scattering hereisrelatively strong.

In the presentfullm icroscopictreatm entwe associate

the above param eterswith the decay slope ofthe enve-

lopeof�k;��0,thesingle-particledensitym atrixelem ents:

(i)T1 isdeterm ined from the slopeofthe envelopeof

�N =
X

k

(fk;" � fk;#); (1)

(ii)T2 isassociated with the incoherently sum m ed spin

coherence12

� =
X

k

j�k(t)j; (2)

(iii)Finally,T �
2 isde�ned from theslopeoftheenvelope

ofthe coherently sum m ed spin coherence

�
0
= j

X

k

�k(t)j: (3)
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In these equations �k;�� � fk;� describes the electron

distribution functionsofwavevectork and spin �.The

o�-diagonalelem ents �k;"# = ��
k;#" � �k describe the

inter-spin-band correlationsforthe spin coherence.

W ith the DP term 14 included,the Ham iltonian ofthe

electronscan be written as:

H =
X

k��0

f"k����0 + [g�B B + h(k)]�
���0

2
gc

y

k�
ck�0

+ H I : (4)

Here "k = k
2=2m � is the energy of the electron with

wave vector k. � represents the Paulim atrices. For

wide-band-gap sem iconductors such as G aAs, unless a

very largebiasvoltageisapplied,15 the DP term hasits

m ajorcontributioncom ingoutoftheDresselhausterm .16

Then,wehave:

hx(k) = kx(k
2
y � hk

2
zi);

hy(k) = ky(hk
2
zi� k

2
x);

hz(k) = 0 : (5)

Here  = (4=3)(m �=m cv)(1=
p
2m �3E g)(�=

p
1� �=3),

� = �=(E g + �) in which E g denotes the band gap,

� representsthespin-orbitsplitting ofthevalenceband,

m � stands forthe electron m ass in G aAs,and m cv is a

constant close in m agnitude to free electron m ass m 0.

In the in�nite-well-depth approxim ation,hk2ziis(�=a)
2.

TheinteractionHam iltonian H I in Eq.(4)iscom posed of

the electron-electron Coulom b interaction,electron-AC-

phonon scatteringand electron-LO -phonon scattering,as

wellas electron-im purity scattering. Their expressions

can be found in textbooks.17

W econstructthem any-body kineticspin Bloch equa-

tionsby thenon-equilibrium G reen function m ethod18 as

follows:

_�k;��0 = _�k;��0jcoh + _�k;��0jscatt : (6)

Here _�k;��0jcoh describes the coherent spin precessions

around theapplied m agnetic�eld B in theVoigtcon�gu-

ration,thee�ectivem agnetic�eld h (
k),and thee�ective

m agnetic�eld from theelectron-electron Coulom b inter-

action in theHartree-Fock approxim ation.Thiscoherent

partcan be written as:

@fk;�

@t

�
�
�
�
coh

= � 2�f[g�B B + hx(k)]Im �k + hy(k)Re�kg+ 4�Im
X

q

Vq�
�
k+ q�k ; (7)

@�k

@t

�
�
�
�
coh

=
1

2
[ig�B B + ihx(k)+ hy(k)](fk;" � fk;#)+ i

X

q

Vq[(fk+ q;" � fk;#)�k � �k+ q(fk;" � fk;#)]; (8)

in which Vq denotes the Coulom b potentialand its ex-

pression can be found in Ref.10. In Eq.(6) _�k;��0jscatt
denotesthe Coulom b electron-electron,electron-phonon

and electron-im purity scattering. The expressions for

these scattering term s and the details ofsolving these

m any-body kinetic spin Bloch equationsare laid outin

detailin Ref.10.

W e num erically solvethe kinetic spin Bloch equations

and obtain tem poralevolution ofthe electron distribu-

tion fk;�(t)and the spin coherence �k(t). The m aterial

param etersofG aAsin ourcalculation arethesam ewith

the param etersin Ref.10.In ourcalculationsthe width

ofthe Q W is chosen to be 15 nm ; the initialspin po-

larization P� = �N =N is 2.5 % and the m agnetic �eld

B = 4 T.

In Fig.1weshow thetypicalevolution of�,�0and �N

forT = 120 K ,the totalelectron density N = 4� 1011

cm �2 and the im purity density N i = 0. Itisseen from

the �gure that �,�0 and �N are alloscillating due to

thepresenceofthem agnetic�eld in Voigtcon�guration.

From the envelope of� and �N ,we see that T 1 = T2.

This result can be understood as a consequence ofthe

m om entum relaxation tim e here being less than 1 pi-

cosecond. This is severalorders ofm agnitude sm aller

than the period of the e�ective Larm or precession in-

duced by the DP term [2�=jh(k)j]jk= kf = 26 ps,aswell

asthe Larm orperiod ofm agnetic �eld 2�=!B = 40 ps.

Therefore,in thecondition ofim purity-freen-typeG aAs

quantum wells,thesystem isvisibly isotropicin thex-y{

plane and the rate ofdecay ofspin signalhasthe sam e

speed in alldirectionssince the correlation tim e isshort

com pared with the Larm orperiod.

W e can also observefrom Fig.1 thatthe incoherently

sum m ed spin coherenceand thecoherently sum m ed spin

coherence (solid and chained curves) are alm ost identi-

cal,which m eansT2 = T �
2.Thisresultindicatesthatthe

inhom ogeneous broadening induced by the DP term is

totally suppressed by thestrongscatteringcom ingoutof

the electron-electron and electron-phonon interactions.

To revealthis e�ect,we investigate the tim e evolution

ofelectrons in di�erent m om entum states,which have

di�erent precession frequencies in the presence of the

DP term . This inhom ogeneity ofprecession frequencies

can cause a reversible phase lossm aking the coherently

sum m ed spin coherence �0 to decay faster than the in-

coherently sum m ed spin coherence �. However,this ef-
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FIG . 1: Typical tim e evolution of spin density �N (dot-

ted curve),the incoherently sum m ed spin coherence � (solid

curve) and coherently sum m ed spin coherence �
0
(chained

curve) for the case ofT = 120 K ,B = 4 T,N = 4 � 10
11

cm
�2

and N i = 0.

fectcan be inhibited by the strong scattering. To elim -

inate the e�ect of the inhibition by strong scattering,

we study the case ofT = 120 K ,N = 4 � 1011 cm �2

and N i = 0 with no Coulom b electron-electron scatter-

ing included and plot the oscillating period of each k

state in Fig.2. In thiscase,the totalscattering isrela-

tively weak,com ing out exclusively from the scattering

by phonons,and we can see that electrons with di�er-

ent m om entum states do have di�erent oscillating pe-

riodsalthough theelectron-LO -phonon scattering m akes

theoscillatingperiod changingwith theperiod ofoneLO

phonon frequencyasthedi�erenceofthediam etersofthe

nearesttwo concentric circlesdi�ers exactly by one LO

phonon frequency. However,even in this case,the con-

tribution oftheinhom ogeneousbroadening isvery weak.

Asdiscussed in Ref.19 the inhom ogeneity ofprecession

frequencies m akes a contribution of2=�!I to the total

spin dephasing tim e ifthe inhom ogeneous lineshape is

assum ed to beG aussian.Here�!I representstherootof

them ean squareoftheprecession frequenciesand can be

written as:�!I =

q
P

k
(!k ��!)

2fk
P

k
fk

,with �! =

P

k
!k fk

P

k
fk

and

fk representing the Ferm idistribution. In this case the

2=�!I we calculated is308 ps,while the totalT2 isonly

35 ps. Therefore,the contribution ofthe inhom ogeneity

can be om itted and the di�erence between T2 and T �
2 is

stillvery sm all.

Furtherm ore,when weincludetheCoulom b scattering

in thissystem ,we�nd thatelectronsin each m om entum

state has the sam e oscillating period of40 ps,which is

exactly equalsto theLarm orperiod induced by them ag-

netic�eld and alsotheoscillatingperiod of� and �0.The

inhom ogeneous broadening is suppressed and T2 equals

T �
2.

W e further check this result with di�erent tem pera-

tures,electron densitiesand im purity densities.W e �nd

thatT1 = T2 = T �
2 isvalid in a very wide range oftem -
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FIG .2:(Coloronline)The contourplotofoscillating period

vskxk=k
2

F and kyk=k
2

F with kF representing the Ferm iwave

vector and k = jkjfor the case of T = 120 K ,B = 4 T,

N = 4� 10
11
cm

�2
and N i = 0.Thereisno electron-electron

Coulom b scattering in the calculation.

peraturefrom 10 K to 300K ,and electron densitiesfrom

2� 1010 to 4� 1011 cm �2 .Including the im purity scat-

tering willnot change this result. Even in the case of

T = 10 K ,with the totalelectron density N = 2� 1010

cm �2 and without the im purity and the Coulom b scat-

tering,where the electron-AC-phonon scattering is the

dom inantscattering,thedi�erenceobtained between T1,

T2 and T
�
2 isstilllessthan 6 % .

In conclusion,wehaveinvestigated thespin relaxation

and thespin dephasingofelectronsin n-typeG aAsquan-

tum wells and calculate T1,T2 and T �
2 by num erically

solving the kinetic spin Bloch equations. W e have ob-

tained thatthey havethesam evaluein averywiderange

oftem peratures,electron densitiesand theim purity den-

sitiesand wehaveshown thatthisbehaviorisdueto the

short correlation tim e. M ore experim ents such as the

spin echo experim ent20 are needed to check the �ndings

here.
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